
 

  
 

Halloween - Figures & Facts

Decoration: 

150,000 pumpkins, 6,000 stalks of corn, 2,000 bales of straw
5 kilometers of fairy lights, 200 skeletons
Pumpkin exhibition with over 350 different species in the castle
park
Beautifully illuminated "spider trees? in the castle park
"Pumpkin-beasts?
More than 500 Halloween items are sold in six Halloween-themed
shops throughout the park

Attractions: 

Horror Catacombs "Tortuga - Pirates' Catacombs of Lost Souls? in
the Scandinavian themed area: creepy moments, special effects,
fog, weird sounds, live actors, skeletons, cobwebs, 600 visitors /
hour
Vampires' Flight: Feria Swing (Spanish coach carousel) now
moving forward and backward
Ghost ship in the Adventure Land
4-D horror film "Haunted House?, presented all day in the Magic
Cinema (not suitable for children under the age of 8)
Eurosat - "Pumpkin Coaster?

Shows and Parades: 

Euromaus-Halloween-Show in the Italian themed area
Happy-Halloween-Parade
Every day from 5 pm on nice and eerie Halloween gathering in the
German Alley
"Herbie the little Vampire? every evening before the park closes in
the German Alley
Halloween creatures in the park

Activities: 



 

  
 

Pumpkin carving for kids in the Swiss Village
Creepy Halloween make-up
Weird hairstyles

Food & Beverage: 

Halloween-themed food in various restaurants and snack bars
throughout the park and in the hotel resort

Europa-Park Hotel Resort: 

Gruesomely decorated Halloween-Rooms in the hotels and a
Halloween-Tent in the Tipi Village
Creepily dressed staff during the Festival Week
Giant spider at the hotel "Colosseo?
Gruesomely decorated corners for Halloween snapshots in the
hotels "El Andaluz? and "Colosseo?

Halloween-Special: Festival Week
with additional highlights from October 28th until November 5th

 

Every evening Halloween Festival with special Halloween show
programme and "Mysteria? - a fantastic fireworks spectacle with
breathtaking laser show
Longer opening hours: daily until 7.30 pm
Evening Parade of Ghosts and Goblins
Big SWR3 Halloween-Party on October 31st
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